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Kang Yu Wei an Exile From 

His Native Gountry. 
FOR REFORM METHODS. 
Tbinka Railroads One of the Princi

pal Necessit ies of China—Took 
Prominent Rank In the Coun
cil* of t h e Emperor—Reform 
Associations. 

Kang Yu Wei was born forty-
etsrht years a g o in the Province of 
HLwang—tung. District of Nam-bal, 
near the city of Canton, says the 
N e w York Mall As he grew up he 
imbibed Ideas about civilization and 
gcrremment vastly different from 
Chinese youth. He showed this in 
h i s first public work, which was as 
president of t h e Canton University. 
During the t i m e he was president of 
t h i s university he repeatedly memo
rialized the imperial throne, urging 
t h e necessity of Introducing proper 
governmental methods in China. 

This was between fifteen and 
•wenty years ago About that time 
K a n g Yu Wei prophesied, in a book 
published by him. the approach of 
• h e Japanese-Chinese war and the 
disastrous results to China that 
wou ld follow that conflict, Includ
ing the loss of Korea 

T h e war w i t h Japan broke out 
whi l e Kang Yu Wet was president 
of the university of Canton It re
su l ted In those disasters he had pre
dicted Prior to this time the Em
press Dowager had been in complete 
• • a t r o t of the empire of China, but 
t h e disastrous results of the war 
w i t h Japan caused her to decide to 
relinquish her power to the young 
Emperor, BO that he would have to 
•boulder tbe blame consequent upon 
rhe humiliations heaped upon 
Chaaa 

N o sooner was the Kmperor per
mitted to take advantage of the pre
rogatives of his rank than he sum
moned Kang Yu Wei to Pekln By 
thrt act the Emperor showed a de
sire to be progressive, and Kaus Yu 
W*4 determined to take the fullest 
possible a d u u m R f of his oppor-
t b e l ( \ 

H e took uromlm-n' rank In the 
councils of tbi Kuipcror. and in 
1898 . for a period of about 100 
davs , hi- «as rh«- virtual Prim*- Min
ister of 'hf Km pirn During these 
100 davs there were Issued b\ the 
Bmperor. upon the recnmmenda'lon 
of Kang Yu \Sel. rffoim edit ts 
which were designed to i-hunge 
China from an orieii'ul to an Occi
dental nation 

Before nufft< l>*ni Mme had elapsed 
K> «»nable the rrfurm laws to tie iur-
rled out. the r*-.u nonaries. under 
•b» leadership of the Kmpress [>ow-
ager. seised the Ktnperor On the 
• a m * date. September 28. h M , all 
of the Emperor's reform ministers 
of state and other persons to the 
number of fifty-three were captured 
Only two of the persons wunted by 
The Empress Dowager and her pnrty 
sscapod One was Kang Yu Wei 
»nd other his rupl l . Liang Kai Chan 

T h e Emperor was taken, a pris
oner, into the so-called Purple Pa
lace, and was there forced to Issue 
an edict In which he Mated that, ow-
1ag to ill health, he was obliged to 
relinquish the reins of government, 
and aakod the Kmpress Dowager to 
again assume the responsibilities 
fche had laid d o w n two years bofoie. 
This edict waa forced from the Em
peror, as is generally recognised 
throughout the empire to-day. 

SUnoe tbat day Kang Yu Wei has 
been a fugitive from his native land, 
with a prioe upon his head. He 
maaagsd to get aboard the British 
ate&mer Ballarat. which was only 
saved from be ing sunk by the Chi
nese fleet by tbe timely arrival of 
several British bmttleahips. Kang Yu 
Wei escaped to Vancouver, and im-
sssdlately began organizing the Po-
wewrwhui* or. literally translated, 
"Protect the Bmperor Society," 
wWch is known throughout the 
woeid as the Chinese Empire Re-
lorm Association. I'ntil about a 
**er ago. he l ived under British pro
tection in various oriental colonies 
of K i n g Edward, including India. 
Fenang, Straits Settlements and 
Hong Kong. About the beginning 
of la-at year K a n g Yu Wei went to 
shtrope and spent a year there, trav
el ing in all the continental coun
tries and Great Britain. 

T h e chief reason why my friend 
was not successful In his efforts to 
modernize and uplift his fellow 
countrymen is t h a t he did not hare 
an armed force to support him. 
Kang Yu Wei i s a great believer in 
railroads. 

Railroads are one of the princi
p a l necessit ies of China, in the 
opinion of K a n g Yu Wei. because 
the Middle Kingdom is a country of 
vast extent and a t the same ime of 
enormous population. Without fa
cult ies for communication there can 
bs n o homogeneous and compact na
tion such as Chinese reformers be-
ttsve fa necessary to protect their 
country from t h e aggression of for
eign powers, as wel l as from inter
nal enemies. 

In order to accomplish his re
forms Kang Yu W e i will have to 
overcome the fo l lowing obstacles: 

JPirst, the Empress Dowager; sec
ond, t h e Mauchu dynasty; third, 
those Chinese s tatesmen who sup
port the reactionary Manchus; 
fourth, that deep-set feeling among 
the Manchu people that whenever 
China makes progress the people will 
secure power t h a t wW at once de
stroy their dynasty; fifth, the lack 
of cohesion among the Chinese peo
ple. 

I m i g h t add t b a t within the Em-
**•*''• ¥<** «*• found the most 

sincere supporters of the Chinese 
Government that are to be found. 
Their support is given with more' 
patriotism and more understanding. 
ot the n e e d s of their country than Is) n» i s « 

•s$?0$^f 

found m an th6 rest of china put People are Earnest Promoters 
together. It is ,the hot>9 of the party r <• r- J J.* 

of Education. 
»haf by spreading t h e propaganda of 
education among t h e rising genera
tion* on t h e death of the Empress 
Dowager, t h e Kmperor will be re
stored to power, a n d they will bo 
able to a s s i s t htm in enforcing re
forms. 

DALRYMPU5 ON CIVIL SERVICE. 

Glasgow's Railway Expert Opposes 
American System. 

James Dalrymple, General Mana
ger of the Municipal Railways of 
Glasgow, Scotland, whose coming 
to America to give his opinion of 

Municipal Ownership, in a sweep-
lag statement, dealt a strong blow 
to the advocates of Civil Service, 
when he s a i d : 

"Municipal ownership could not 
survive in the same field with those 
cherished American Institutions, 
the civil service and politics. Disas
ter would be the inevitable out
come of trying to run street rail
ways, or a n y other public utility, 
lampered with the restrictions of 
civil service and the cherished pre
rogative of political parties to make 
a clean s w e e p of employes after 
each elect ion, ejecting one set and 
putting in another, or to use the 
shibboleth of partisanship, "turning 
'he rascals out.' 

"My posit ion Is that of a man who 
has charge of a street railway or of 
any other public department, must 
have the same power to hire and 
discharge which an.\ man in any 
other bus iness has where he has 
any number of men under him. The! 
manager o f a railway, just the same 

ITS GREAT COMMERCE 

Scientific Sugar C a n e Catltore.— 
Finest Coffee i n the frorttl— 
Converting W a s t e L e n d s — 
School System Modified After 
That o f United States . 

When the revolution of 1893 put 
*n end to the Hawaiian monarchy a 
prominent resident o f Honolulu re
marked:—, 

"I have thousands of dollars of 
*eal estate in the best bus iness 
quarter of the city, and 1 could not 
to-day raise $100 o n the who le of 
It." 

From the organization of the pro
visional government in that year 
there came an immediate change . 
Under native rule there had never 
heen any difficuly i n getting a lib
eral appropriation from the royal 
treasury to pay the expenses of a 
fhief 's funeral, but It was impossi
ble to secure even l imited s u m s for 
the construction of necessary public 
work. 

The provincial government began 
at once to enlarge t h e water front, 
facilitating the docking of large ves
sels , and to dredge the harbor. A 
magnificent road w a s completed 
from Hilo, on the island ofHawaii , 
to Kileaua, the great volcano, 
smooth as the boulevard of a city 
and set on either s i d e with bread
fruit trees, mangoes and al l igator 
pears. Other highways were sur
veyed and finished and the sugar 
plantations began t o Improve 
all else. So long as revolution was 
imminent a t any t ime there was nat
ural unwillingness t o experiment i s 
t e w and costly methods of cane cul-
< ure. 

When annexation to the United 
I t a t e s insured political stability and 
undisturbed public credit the ac
tivity which began wi th the pass ing 
of the monarchy w a s immensely 
»timulated. Aside from the tempo-

hp great twJni s e n * *t*>am«w» *ot> 
lug palaces which waual those that 
make their flying voyages across 
the Atlantic, There are also well 
equipped lines plying between 
the islands, now supplemented by- * 
wireless telegraph system, while 
widely separated and isolated 
plantations are brought within talk
ing distance by telephone. The ma» 
rin'e railway- Is still a s u b s ^ t e ^ 
hardly adequate to, the enormous/ in» 
crease of commerce since the <®,<m 
of the Spanish-American war—tor 
modern dry docks whose construc
tion It merely1 a matter of time. 

Washing I*ce Curtains. 
First shake the loose dust fre* and 

then fill the bath or tub full ot 
warm water, to which has been add* 
ed some dry eoap or soap Jelly, 

Leave the curtains soaking In this 
mixture over night. In the morning 
take hold of the end of a curtain, 
yass it through and through the w»* 
ter to get rid of the dust; wring 
out, let all the dirty -water go sad 
make another lather of warm soapy 
water, put back the curtains and 
leave again for some hours. Then 
swish othem through the water and 
jinse them through cold water, to 
which has been added a tinge of li
quid blue. 

After this comes the starching. 
Mix the dry starch with enough cold 
water to moisten It; pour boiling 
water on, stirring gradually all the 
time till it becomes clear and trans
parent looking; then add an equal 
quantity of hot water to it,and it 
will probably be about the right 
consistency, though people's Ideas 
as to how stiff curtains should be 
differ so much that it is difficult to 
give any hard and fast rule. 

If the curtains are to be wbjte 
with .' add a little bluing to the starch; it a 

1 cream color Is desired add a little 
well strained coffee. 

A deeper yellow shade la obtained 
by pouring boiling water on saffron, 
letting it stand till the coloring is 
extracted,, and adding enough to 
the starch to make it the required 
tint. 

Before ironing lace curtains or 
other starched articles rub the iron 
with a bit of wax candle tied in a 

rary disturbance pending the discus- c lean piece of cotton, 
pion of admission of Cuban sugar 

LOW OEATH RATE A MONO JEW*. 

M*Tt*?!ty {ncreataa W h i n w Jaws 
ivfsx Wi n G«m • Nsiahbor*. 

l*he infor i M» sup pi l by the 
Jewish £uc 11 da undrr th* htad 
lag of "Mo- uhr unfolds nunu rous 
surprises. In fan that a majority 
of Jew m* lm>HP tu lite hi over 
Crowdetl and \ t «sultarj suctions of 
Bttr^pa and Km* r ia would t w o to 
sugg-est that a huh* r rate of mortal 
1$$* prevails aiu^r^ them thai among 
their GfintUw mighbora but the stat 
tetm available show cofccjutfvely that 
the death rates among the Jew* are 
$®tc% tower thws those ot tbd race* 
and the peoples among whom they 
dwell. Infant mortality among. Jews 
in comparison with th« mortality ot 
infants of other *aoes 4« very jow 
Koariy one*fMh of all the legitimate 
children ot Gentiles die before they 
attain their fifth year^yet the mortal 
Ity ot "children p| Jewish parentage 
te less than om>8b$h of the namher 
of births. i» London the Omih rate' 
amoak Jewish chtt&ret* from, on* to1 

#ve years of sg© fa only JO per tent, 
but among Gentile children of > the 
same age it reaches H p^r cent From 
statistical evidence it has been estab
lished that districts mostly inhabited 
by the immigrant Jews, auoh as New 
YorK, Philadelphia, Boston, and Sal* 
timore, show the lowest mortality 
among Infants and children. * This 
low mortality among Jews Is ascribed 
to social causes, confirmed by the fact 
that the death rates are smallest in 
countries where they live Isolated 
from their non-Jewish neighbor* and 
pursue their mode ot life according 
to the traditions ot their ballet Ifet 
wherever J*w§ mi* and assimilate 
with their Gentile neighbors and 
adopt their mode ot life their death 
rate increases. ' "» 

"Swsstsnlng" Wood. 
f h e newest method af curia* tis« 

ber quickly for joiner work, pianos, 
etc., la to sweeten i t The process, 
wMch was invented by an Englishman 
named POwefl, is described by TfnUad 
States Consul Atwetl, in Roubaix, 
France: . 

"Powell replaces the sap of irees 
by beet sugar and saccharine. N$hJoh* 
acts as a.preservative by driving: the 
natural humidity from the ttbtfW, 
Newly felled wood Is. laid on a wagoiv 
ette, which is rolled into a hugs cyl-
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What mice ehlekens"* 
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ORKAT 8t OCKSau 

J a m e s Dalrynjple 

a s the manager of a department 
etorp. must havp continuity of ser
vice undpr h im He must have pole 
control over his subordinates. 

"No board can determine by an 
1 examination in writing or otherwise 

wbat applicant for a position will 
Tnake a good conductor or a good 
motorman That must be deter
mined by practical experience. 

"If anv of the men whom I dis
charge should have the right to ap
peal to somebody else It would work 
disaster In t h e business Where he 
h a s the right to appeal to the courts, 
an Is the c a s e here. I understand, 
that only makes the matter worse. 
Such a svs tem Is pure nonsense. 
On man. t h e manager, must have 
power to h i r e and to discharge. 
Where somebody else steps In is to 
lull Into chaos . You must have dis
cipline, and there can be none un
pens the m a n whom the manager 
discharges s t a y s discharged. 

"I hire a l l of my men, and watch 
t o see what they can do. I hire the 
best men I Can get, but I sometimes 
!ind it necessary to dicharge some. 
I will not k e e p a man about me un
less he d o e s . satisfactory work. 
W h s n I discharge, that is the end of 
it . The m a n never e v e n thinks of 
objecting to it. 

"I have b a d no experience of the 
operation o f civil service, but I 

| should think it would be a handicap 
to a manager of a public street rail-

| way or any other municipal depart-

I "What do you think would be the 
effect upon a municipal street rail
way if some of the employes were 
under ciril service and the rest were 
l iable to be discharged and sup
planted by n e w men after every 
• lect ion, say every t h r e e or four 
years? 

"I believe any man at the head 
of any municipal enterprise should 
be head and shoulders above poli
t ics . I never voted i n any munici
pal election, and would not vote for 
e v e n my deares t friend as a mem
ber of the Ci ty Council. Yes, the 
Council hired me. B u t what I 
nald about continuity of service in 
connection w i t h civil service applies 
t o politics. Y o u cannot run a rail
road system or any other public de
partment on any other lines than 
} o u use in a n y private business. It 
m u s t work disaster if new e m 
ployes are t o be appointed with 
every change in the political admin
istration of t h e city government. 
Municipal ownership would make a 
bad yoke fe l low with politics. Pub
lic and private business must be 
epndHCted u p o n the s a m e lines. The 
street railway system of Glasgow 
operates 150 mi le of track, and has 
4 ,400 employes. Since the people 
took the ownership of them it is 
possible to r ide for 2 c e n t s . " 

Into American markets at a nominal A Bishop on Gambling. 
tariff the commercial development The Bishop of Peterborough, a d t 
of the islands has been phenomenal, dressing a large gathering of clergy j inder, the Interior of which is pmvto-

The evolution of one plantation und church wardens at Northamp- , ed with pipes. The wood having b ,en 
Oahu is an example. The land ton the other day, said that with placed In the cylinder, the latt#»« lg 

. . . . - - - - ... • **<> =rv<̂ » *t n-nrf.v.H™ »oini«„ supplied with sugar Or aacchn-'n^ 
Hot water is then forced through the 
pipes. The heat bolls the sssar, 
which penetrates £he pore* ot the 
wood, (tooling ijp accomplished by 
cold water forced /through the pipes, 
Titie cylinder is' enintiod ot the augar 
or saccharine and the wagonette !* 
rolled Into a special f opm. where the 
wood is dried by currents of jiot air,,-

on 
liad been considered worthless, ly 
ing on the leeward side of the 
island, but it was found that by irri
gation and fertilization it could be 
made productive. It had also been 
supposed that the water on the low 
lands obtained by boring w e l l s 
would be too brackish, but it was 
a lso found that the cane could en
dure a certain per cent , of salt and 
thr l . e . All manner of modern ma
chinery was installed, clever con
trivances, l ike a wonderful shredder 
Invented by Mr. Scott, of Hilo, be ing 
devised. The mills are now bril
liantly lighted by electricity, run 

the spirit of gambling gaining 
'strength on every hand, all earnest 
Christian men must take a decided 
btand against it in all forms, 
whether in horse racing, in raffles at 
bazars, or in Id. points at whist. 
Subsequently, he urged the clergy 
to discourage the gossip of mischief 
making, scandal-loving women in 
their parishes, because the "talk" 

dispense with the use of an alloy 
dangerous to health. For a com
plete solution of this problem a 
trlze of $2,275 is offered. The an« 
swers must be written in English, 
French, German or Dutch, and sub
mitted to Prof. L. Aronstein, chemi
cal laboratory of the Polyclinic 
8chool, Delft, Holland, on or before 
January 1, 1906. 

A Chance for Inventors, 
The Government of the Nether* 

nTng"dav"and~ night, w~hlle gr inding , a n a s h f t s Instituted a competition 
is in progress. The sugar is t a k e n w l t h t h e o b J e c t o f discovering a pro-
through all the processes except re- °^ ,_pf_fU^*J*« ^ l a m 0 m ? 8 _ W h . ^ h _ W i l ! 
fining on the ground, and It i s so 
pure and light in color when it 
leaves the mills that there is l i t t le 
left for refiners to d o . From the 
t ime that the cane i s fed into the 
hopper, labor formerly performed 
DV stout, sturdy Japanese w o m e n , 
until It is being put i n t o sacks ready 

j to transfer to the wait ing schooner 
ht t le more than three hours e lapses . 

The most expert chemists are e m 
ployed who as part o f their work 
make frequent analyses of the soi l , I 
Indications of exhaustion be ing 
promptly remedied by the use of the 
proper fertilizer. What has b e e n 
accomplished by these enlightened 
scientific methods may be guessed 
when it is stated that whereas In 
1893 the maximum yield was five 
tons to the acre the best lands c a n 
now be made to produce ten, w h i l e 
e ight tons is of common occurrence. 

The native Kond coffee Is the fin
est In the world, not excepting the 
famous Mocha of Arabia. It h a s 
great strength with exquisite flavor. 
It has been affected w i t h a destruc-
vented its export in large quantit ies; 
It is nevertheless well known to the 
epicures of New York and San F r a n 
cisco clubs. 

The work of reclaiming the n a k e d 
mountain slopes and other arid re
gions by planting algoroba and e u 
calyptus trees has gone on steadily. 
The rainfall had been seriously df 
minished by the fell ing 

ing of these old cats often led to se- j After being cooled again,, the wood 
rious dissensions in a parish."—, properly seasoned h£ the sugar, ik 
London Standard. ready for use. It Is said not to ajprlnk 

or gather5 damph*#j»tid to he proof 
against desttticttoh/bi; irtseqtu. 

Hew to fetittftritio MM*W 
People often get Intensely excited 

in listening to ĵ nMcy'letung; their 
emotions run. Tamjiaut and Buffering 
in consequence''^p|ntul reaction of 
fatigue., If they woujd learn to yield 
so that the mtmle! oOuld1'b»iis''oVer 
their nerves as it passes over the 
itr%g£o|- a »u%it»lMn«trumetit," and 
then> With thf new, life and vigor de
rived from th# enjoyment, wduld turn 
to some useful work, they would find 
a great expansion in the Enjoyment of 
the music .as well <*« * new pleaauf a 
in Ihelr work, jiLwe eftfd)1' #mo$ 
music and gloat oyer our personal 
pleasure in it, so to speak, it takes 
toe .life out of us,' If we let the music 
eariy. us along instefi|'0< .trying, in oijr 
excitement, to. carry 'the music, it 
brings new life fo tia,*-I^ealie'i 
Monthly. . i 

— - • -• • • • ~ * ^ 

I The diameter of the funnels—•, 
, there are two—of the new Cunarder 
Caronia, is so great that were they 
Laid on their s^fies a couple of loco-

«ni*. pass abreast 

Weddlnfl plno^ound on Harrow., _. . 
, .A' bJaoksnĵ h ;-*t* Aawarby, ttear^nlee^masyv y«r«-a%oLi, 
Sleaiord, jĵ s m,id#•*• nsosĵ 'durioni *""**" """* "*" "*"'""" 
.djtcoyery. , ...,„•,• - *-, i <- , 

Jae, received ftpm a. .neighboring 
farmstead a harrow for repairs,, an^ 
while these were.h&faef executed at %2 

. Fwlddy*—Was the >eJa«r«a>H 
•aoeelhrt - *' >. ' 
** sWAV—YM, 'Joitfa.. ITi* 
out wn.jrf caused the ?t»nmu to 
dtYOrdsoty about the Rsfcby 
dal *n£tho.th*t gfrl 1* tfat 
BrowaTnuaba^d wa»*eat wtl*" 
ether'ds'y and~-OhJ ye** *#• \" 
111.69 for tn* he«thea. 

" ' Ksaapsa lor tt» 
A* psrly j>t Am#rtee,wf j 

Kontresl Halted»tt|* 
Orey Kuna. ' They 
about th? ground* an! 
pa'rtmtnti, and at if 
the crimps *watd» jia* 
the mata hall, in wateh,̂  
harmlea* ln»alldi were 
of the pnrty glance*, 
clock on the waltaai:^ 
»t tna iatanewe of 

"Why," aHe MCjalmedV 
eloek right?** * *-

^To«iaa/*e«Mi«rttt-i 
spoke uo erne ot the j» 
would asv«r Jiata haea , ^ , , 
--March t<tp:P*lMQtt%* ^ * 

'The Itetort 
A Mirblefaead flsh 

hearing wlbfte/ent ,one'.«, 
bay, this bit of rspari^e 
Thomas Lawion and a, ireu 
man, avidenlljr no T**p4ciir£ 

sona. - , "* fc 

, A* Hr, IlKawseB, "fa 
launch, iwMMkl th* 
lag the flrl she H 
Tom^ how'a Copper 
, , Inatantly camf the -
rate/ '•IJow'e nrasjit'j* 
ald. 

rf 

Wmi 
4% fldwj^wojHia.., 

a.i«rod«i«JtloiBi -of J'thel 

^ ^ » . . v . 

„—,̂  =„-.„„ .„.„_,—̂ o-,™, -, . — . — ,• -•-. . ..„-..-_ .r aonwsj,, 
cara*. gold weddlttg.ring waa found Taat tlmfcranw}ivMt*MgJ 

recently to mm the s to^, 
plained, stlpoat hsrre 
w'ass asked i o w ihe^liysi^ 
^."tyal^se^shtA" 
to Mva tpjuoed^iip' 

waa Picked up.4>y the,harrow in. the 
course of its wor^Httejnplds'i Ne,w*« 
pap̂ r- •'. -

JIu Jitsu In. Japan. < • 
There are ten degrees o^ proflcleney 

Robert T. Lincoln. 
who declined to head the board of di 

of'the^indl- *"**•<*tin Equitable Ufe Asimranoi in jlu jits,u in lapan, Xew" jltuMn* 
genou7forest"for*cane

6growing and Soci«*y. " *<>*>* » ••» business and mm to the\agcon|,. Recently* wnen 
by the ravages of wild cattle „ that diplomatib World. -|feha»4Wen &**?• ^ ; ^ . ^ M j * f P *&£, D r ^ 

n at large in Hawaii and other of taryof W<rand U*h|d%*iei.ifafttfet • noiency InthearMIed ^roleally at 

'^M 

ru 
the islands. 

The city is furnished with an in 
comparable water supply, the ra in 
fall drained from t h e mountains 
p.nd filtered and distributed f rom 
reservoirs. The sewage is carried 
out to sea by an ingenious contriv
ance which may be roughly d e 
scribed as a ser ies of t a n k s , through 

« » • T O M of 4 
' A)£ Irjrtman whs waa 
with toothache walked lata 
fist's 'fyffary ons trenlag4 

^nlrjed^t^he sxtractor of 
"fttm<\jniuen. do yea 
pikliliif^ut'w»n toothT • rjr""v 

One •hilling Ave alllllag 
gaa replied the expert om IV 

PITS shiUtn s with ss^f,k 

to Great Britain, and is now President Pon Arthur, Waaa^e waaidYahfeed a I p , t BscsTOrrah the*. 
of the Pullman Palace Oar Company! *%*T ̂ ^ ^ i l k ^ ^ ?**£ ' ' ' 
He is the eldest son of P r e s i d e n t ! - J * ^ * ^ - * ^ ***<# *° " • 

. memory, '•„.. .<;' Abraham Lincoln, and was born at 
Springfield, 111., In 1843. 

...-The Slwkc^Ma.iid.Ijesp Jlala% 
i>r. SPCalpasse 1« p'reacning mTaJflf 

the gospel of the shake-hand-less 
which it Js forced, thus avoiding the „alute> w o l c h ^ a W } a r e 8 p a r U y rCi 
danger of contaminating the harbor. spoil8lDle" ror the etekebt health 
As there is comparatrvely little l irevalring in unhygienic Turkey, 
manufacturing, and fires In private Y o u put your hand to yonr heart, 

re~, lips and forehead successively to ex-
tesidences and hotels being 
quired only in the kitchen, disas
trous conflagrations are very rare, 
the burning of Chinatown in the 
spring of 1904 having been due to 
carelessness. There i s now, never
theless, perfect fire protection, o n e 
company being maintained by t h e 
Chinese, who contributed the eng ine 
house and its equipment to the c i t y 
as a free gift. 

F o r its population Hawai i has t h e 
largest commerce in t h e world. I t 
lies in the direct route of travel t o 
Australasia, Japan, China, the P h i l 
ippines and t h e Far East. T h e 
cramped schooner and the weather 
benlen wQettr hjfte bsen supplanted 

press that your friend Is always tn 
the heart, on the lips and in the 
thoughts. It is prettjr and yon 
neither give nor take microbes. 

\*im#^&**-+t,imi1trtm< 

A Russian Mystery. 
At the present time Russia has at 

least two hundjed thousand troops 
concentrated in- Central &sia; and 
rhe has a "sufficient force within 
striking distance of Herat to take 
that city within a week, Respite the 
drain upon her military resources* 
?ays the Bomhay (India) Times, ah* 
has maintained this large garrison 
in Cent! al Asia—UtA-iNk has mt$. 
aothing about ft. 

•. Aft jpmnga ^JPyammw1** 
ly an agriculturaiand da|r^ngsiolony, 
.hu r̂ewent lttiref|jgAtle^'«Mf|eers 
as to- the pQ8^1M«fMde^$vMg5pow 
er from *Iyei».and.̂ fajte«^ |̂Bpi«,ate 

. that ft .njay. &'f^mm,*:is*^-||iinfac 
• turing ;eehterr,. • u- • v- •:<*? <^%l$M 

'; -i'ffl' -r" °'ii,^,,w:/yiii^^ii^ 
qhargei' wi^.'.«d)il^r|ip|M 

je,ad, ,,a u®§m:4mmmmlth*t 

"Best̂ * white Ieari'&'^|fttg(p ' « 
duced" with ha«yfe$i.,..̂ Iireî î #»ade 
the feductjon • east •U4&$%'M§ and 

Arrested lor shop'MMfi-^iPla a 
woman was found tit 
complice 'in -*:-.Kiitg4 
wMeto elie^-rled'U^rSlfi! 
had trained sto *A#ch uj 
lace from shop eount|rs 

i'ati*yi>'*,iiri.Tt'Vi«i'*'«i»<itifwifriiii'i>ji^1S • 

round again early in. the 
when U dayli«ht —Tj»Uia\ 

always believed/ 
He 

I ha>« 
Mr Twaddle* leflsetfTtjlg, 
man In marrying shoeld 
epposdts 

My detr eald JKm. 
that la ths greatest 
•rer paid me r 

f Mr T began to 
Irblta thought better of (i 1ty 

his t hair sad bnrM hip 
paper 

' \ 

prsw 
Ittbaniel 
arm, and 
I r s of 

^m|t'ciimi mi H In Bar-
coatroUcd by for 

!>if„t,<*imi^iH-*mi-iM 

WT-i 

ai<i?' 

QmlH HfMc 
Yea ths waOla ot o n | b j j 

thin that my Jmehaad Ms4 ~ 
the deaf sad dnub 

What ferT 
So we could de e*r*« 

without btlag everheayC? 
land Plain Dealer v 

Soelal Note. 
' I notke yiM ^s»*r 

with your 
No 1 

tame ttasV 

***. A. 


